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EXCURSIONS TO ATLAN" IC CITY.

And Other Atlantic Coast I csoits via
Pennsylvania Railroau.

July 27, August 10 and 24, and Sopt-emb-

7 are the dates of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad annual low-rat- o excur-
sions for l'.)05 to Atlantic City, Cape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon,
Anfflesea, Wildwood, Holly IVarh, N.
J., Kelioboth, Del., or Ocean City, Md.

Tlckots Rood to return within sixteen
days, including date of excur ion.

A special train of Pullman
nud day coaches will leave PI .toburg on
above-mention- dates at 8 So a. in ,

reaching Philadelphia 0.25 p. in., in
time for supper, and arriving Atlantic
City, via the Delaware Riv. r I5iidf;e
Route, tho only all-ra- il line, it 8.35 p.'
m. A stop will bo made for luccbeon
en route. Passengers may ; .lbo bpend
the night In Philadelphia, ai d p 'cceed
to the shore by any regular latin from
Market Street Wharf or Broad Street
Station on the following day.

Passengers for New Jer-e- points
othor than Atlantic City will spend the
night hi Philadelphia, and u j regular
trains tho noxt day from Mai itet Street
Wharf. Pasaengors fur Reholjoth, Del.,
or Ocean City, Md., will u a regular
trains the following day fi ;m Broad
Street Station.

Tickots will also bo sold f r regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4.!i5 and O.dO

p. m. from all stations at wl.ieh thei--

trains stop, and from stations from
which regular connection wit i them is
made, and 9t tho higher rate only on
train leaving at 10.00 p. m. Pullman
sleeping cars through to Atlnntie City

' on tho 10.00 p. m. train, and to Phila-
delphia ou the 4.55 and 0.00 m trains.

Tickets good only in coaches, $10.00 ;

tickets good in Pullman cars in connec-
tion with regular Pullman tickets,
812.00. Train leaves Reynoldsville
1.29 p. m.

Passengers will tako evening trains
from Pittsburg.

Returning coupons will bo accepted
on any regular train except the Penn-
sylvania Limited, the Chicago Limited,
the St. Louis Limited, and the Pennsyl-
vania Special.

A stop-ove- r within lira't will bo
allowod at Philadelphia re. trnin.?, if
passengers will deposit Hi ir tickets
with the Ticket Agent at Br. ad Slre.it
Station, Philadelphia, imme iiat'ily cu
arrival. Tickets must bo deposited
with Agent on arrival a seisboio
destination and properly va idatecl for
return trip.

For detailed Information ic regard .o

rates and time of trains appl to tiekot
agents or Mr. Thomas E. Wa t. District
Passenger Agent, 360 Fift i Avenu.,
Pittsburg.

Tuesday Excursions to Niagati Ft lis ar.d
Toronto.

' Every Tuesday to and incl Jiding Sep-

tember 20th, the Buffalo, Ri ohestor &

Pittsburg R'y will sell excursion tickots
from Falls Creek to Niagara Falls and
Toronto, good for return pi ssapo acy
time within 15 days from da a of sak,
at faro of $7.45 to Niagara Falls ar.d
$8.90 to Toronto. For full 1 ifornuticu
consult agents of the compan y.

Soml-annu- al clearance sale July 22nd,
at Millirens.
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THE STATEGRANGE.
' J. T. Allman, Press
The grange is designed and is in every

way fitted to bettor conditions on tho
farm not only some but all of the con-

ditions that affect the farmers life.
Poets have sung of the peuee and charm
of the country and they have not exag-

gerated its possibilities but how few get
out of it all that Is possible. The eye
must be trained to see and th i heart to
appreciate the beauties of nature.
With too many

"Tho cowslip on the meadows brim a

yellow cowslip was to him and nothing
more."

Old plod stumbles along and nature
spreads out her gorgeous panorama
before him in vain. Willi all the
wonderful activity of 20th century
Anifrieunism thero are millions, and
not a few of them on the farm that need
to be waked up. There is no place In

which the farmer can'be more thorough-
ly aroused than in a good gn iga meet-

ing. If you have never been t lore try it.

With an eternity behind us we linger
for a moment, as it were, on tho shores
of time before plunging into ternity to
come. Nor may we comt this way
again. Is it wiso then that our short
earthly career should bo given to un-

remitting toil that we should bo so ab-

sorbed in money making t hat we cannot
stop to hear the song of the bird, to
note the beauty of the (lower, to listen
to the prattle of the child or to greet
our fellows. If necessity is driving us

wo should stop and look into tho cause
of the necessity. If mere greed wo

should stop all the more before we be-

come altogether sordid.
If every man were permitted to enjoy

tho fruits of his labor thero would bo no
necessity for any ono to be a slave. If
ho is in any way robbed of that which
is hie by right more toll will not maho
conditions bettor for him.

Fellow farmers, even In this busy
season take time to get your breath,
attend the meetings of your grange.
If you caunot do this fern t out the
cause. If the romedy is suet that you
can apply it yourself do it. r it, is be-

yond your individual tllori seek the
help of your fellows. Since naehinery
has so many tinifs mul'ip'ied tho pow-

ers of tho human-han- tho w can he
housed and clothed and ft 3 without
grinding any ono and if tt ; workers
themselves oneo rightly usot loirpow. r
it will bo done.

Notice to Contractor

Sealed proposals will be r
tho town council of tho b.

until four o'c).

July 26, 1005, for tho gradiiu
and paving of Jackson s:

Seventh streot to Bradford st.
and can bo si

clerks oflice. The council n
right to reject any or all bids-Joh-

C. Say
Attost : Pres. of

L. J. McEntire,
Clerk of Council.

July 8, 1905.
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In Effect July 24,
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The Peoples National Bank
Successors to Sccley, Alexander .C Co., Hanker.

The Oldest EvSTablished Bank in the Town
arnold block, corner main and fifth streets.

, $ 1 00,000. Stockholders' Liabilities $ 00,000
Has had the patronage of tho citizens of and
vicinity for the pat thirty years. Gives the prompt and
careful banking service every one should have.
Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts.

OFFICERS.
W. B. Alexander, Pres. F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
F. D. Smith, Vice Pres. F. P. Alexander, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
W. B. Alexander L. P. Seeley F. D. Smith

Alex Stoke August Baldauf AmosStnuso
Sayers Dr. H. B. MoGarrah .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital
Surplus

Correspondent.

Reynoldsville

specifications

The

Capital

Rcyaoldvillo

OFFICERS
O. Kino, Vlce-I're- s.

DIRECTORS
J.C. Klor Daniel Nolan

G.W. Fuller

W. C. Mi ray

OF

375,000
$75,000

$1 50,000
Kadciiek, C

John H. Corbett
K. 11. Wilson

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.ki

EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT CAREFUL BANKING.

m.
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KEYSTONE BAND MET WITH

UNFAIR TREATMENT.

Were Debarred from Entering Tourna-

ment at Buffalo Last Week at the
Very Last Minute.

ANOTIlHlt l'ROTEST.

In the preliminary band contest held
at tho Front yesterday morning tho
Reynoldsvillo Keystone Band, which
arrived in Buffalo with the li dge from
that town, participated. Subsequently
when they arrived on tho ground in the
afternoon they were Informed that they
were disqualified, ito reason being given.
Such Is the statement made by V. W.
Wiley, delegate from tho Reynolds-
ville lodge and manager of tho band.

Mr. Wiley said : "We have spent
more than $"00 bringing this baud to
Bull'alo for tho express purpose of
participating in tho contest.. When
we were disqualified this afternoon I
went to Mr. Gethoefer, tho chairman of
the committee on ceremonies, accom-
panied by Richard Ramsey, the direct-
or of the band. Mr. Gethoefer refused
to listen to ut, said bo was? too busy, and
dincled us to go to the judges. Wo
lire given to understand th it we are
disqualified because the bund was not a
union bund. Well, in the priuted
regulations which wo received it was
expressly stated that any bai d coming
from a town that was outside tho juris-
diction of tho local fuderutioi would be
permitted to compete. Tl o nearest
federation to us is at Pitt burg, 125
miles away, so any such obje !tioi falls
to the ground. Wo IwlU-v- vu have a
distinct, grievance nnd we inti tid to tiavo
this matter thnsheil out.' Buffalo,
N. Y., Vnurhr, July 12, li)0i.

As it is well known that the Keystono
Band went to Buffalo the woi k of July
10th with tho B. P. O. Elk delegation
from here ; this bund went fir tho pur-
pose of entering the band eon .est. They
were entered in class B, there being
two classes, class A and B. In order to
discern what bands were eligible to
enter this contest, a preliminary con-

test was held in tho fore noon and the
final contest at 4.00 o'clock of the day
set aido for the hand contest. Tho
bands entering this preliminary in class
A were Mexican Band, (il pieces, 54th
Regiment Band, Rochester, N. Y., 40
pieces, 2nd Brigade Band, Pittsburg,
Pa., 40 pieces. In class B. Boring's
Band, Troy, N. Y., 2!) pieces Wheeler
& Willson Band, Bridgeport, Conn., 25
pieces, Robinson Bn.nd, Pat .erson, N.

J., 28 pieces, Keystono Band, Reynolds-
ville, 21 pieces. Each bam entering
this preliminary contest ii order to
qualify for the final were to he judged
as to their ability by their laying B.
P. O. E. march and an overture of their
own selection. The Keys; one Band
rendered tho overture "Champion," a
high grade piece of music that they
some years ago at DuBois won first
prize in a tournament of bands of the
Northwestern Pennsylvania Band Tour-
nament Association. Director Ramsey
states that tho hand on this particular
day rendered this overture better than
they ever did before, and musical people
know what that means when it is said
about tho playing of the Keystone Band
by such an efficient director as Director
Ramsey.

After tho preliminaries camo tho
final contest at 4.00 o'clock, but before
the final contest, each director, includ-
ing Director Rarasoy, were called to
draw their number for gotting on the
stand to play in the final, this band got-

ting No. 1, which would entitle it to
play first, but upon the arrival of this
band at tho appointed hour and just a
few minutes before tho judges entered
their enchsed tents the chairman of
tho musical committeo informed Direct-
or Ramsey that tho Keystone Band was
disqualified in the contest. He would
give no reasons to the inanagor, as
stated in tho clipping, hut we learned
in a vory short timo that it v as because
our band was not a union bi nd. Tho
query Is why did they let us on the
stand in tho first place ? It looks very
much as if they didn't take u i soriously
and that after hearing tl e difficult
overture and the masterly manner it
was handled It put them t i thinking
that they nay loose some lau els to tbe
"miner" band, as it was call ;d, as tho
music for the contest was m ich easier
music than the preliminary. Tho ap-

plause for the Keystone band was equal
if not more than what was given tho
Mexican Band, while tho oiher hands
received but little applause. It also
can be said that this contest looked
very much as though the bands that
won were scheduled to win. Ono of the
judges admitted that tho Keystono
Band had the highest average of any
band in' the preliminaries, but under
conditions that existed they wero dis-

qualified. The Mexican Band was not
a union band, but tho chairman of the
committee came out with a statement
in the papers next, day after a protest
had boon made ngainst tho first prize
going to that band on accoun . of being

saying that a spec.al dispen-
sation had been granted by the Amer-
ican Federation of Music!:, ns giving
this band permission to enter the
contest.

Tho Doring's Band, of Troy, N. Y.,
was allowed to qualify with a march
and a gallop. Another surprise was
when the Pittsburg Band Wiis playing
In the final, it being the first band to
play, and each band to play two select-
ions the chairman of tho musical com- -'

mittee shouted in a loud tone of voice so
that the judges could hear plainly that
the Pittsburg band would now play
"Carmen." This was the only band
thill, such Rn Annnuncnmnnt wan mnAn

find the members of that band made an l

awful Btrong protest about R nit to no
avail.

The winning banJs in class A were
Mexican Band 1st prize, $000 with 176
points ; 2nd prize, 54th Regiment Band,
Rochester, N. Y., 8250, 168 points. The
points being a possible 180. The win-

ners in class B were Doring's Band,
Troy, N. Y., 1st prize, $100, 173 points ;

2nd prize, Wheeler & Wilson Band,
Bridgeport, Conn., $250, 170 points.
Other facts showing that the contest
hud tho, nppearanco of a horse race
could be enumerated but spuce will not
be asked for at this time.

W. W. WlLKY,
Mgr. Keystone Band.

The House-Keepe- r.

Tho Prizer Stoves and Ranges repre-
sent the best of every thing In stove
making. They please the house-keepe- r,

because they are what they want at
prices they can afford to pay. Sold,
guaranteed and recommended by Reyn-
oldsville Hardware Co.

Notice of Election of Teachers.
Tho school directors of Wlnslow

township will bold a special meeting at
Frank's Tavern. Reynoldsville, July 22,
r.'OS, to elect teachers. T'ie regular
meeting of board will bo heli Saturday,
July 2!), at which time books and sup-
plies will bo bought.

Geo. E. Null, Src-otar- y.

fllendale.
John Calhoun and wife wore In Gli

this week.
David Kiehl is doing John Zimmer-

man's harvesting.
The ice cream festival at Hormtown

Grange was well attended.
M. L. Hetrlck and wife, of Hormtimn,

were in Glendaleon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore vUlied
relatives at Rockdale Sunday.

Mr. Dickey and Ed. Calhoun, of
Beechtreo, were in Glendalo this week.

Miss Mabelle Daugherty, of Beech-wood-

was visiting friends in Glendale
last week.

Mrs. and Mrs. James Richards, of
Warsaw, were visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Maude Moore, last week.

L. W. Perrin met with quite a pain-

ful accident on Wednesday of last week
while helping to double-tea- on some
large logs for Moore Brothers. A log
struck a stump on the road, causing a
tug to break and the single-tre- e bit him
across the stomach. Although Mr.
Perrin was quite seriously injured, he
ts now rapidly convalescing.

Summer dress batists, voiles, per-

cales, ginghams, ail go in clearance
sale at Millirens, Saturday, July 22nd.

tnaertloo.

200,000
principally

Stolen

whereabouts

String

Inquire

Investment
Centrally located. bar-

gain.

clearance Millirens,

Semi-annu-

This Sale Commences Saturday, July 15th, and Lasts Until August 1st, 1905.

hand-

writing

MOVING

equipment,

NELSON SMITH, Pro.

CLOSING OUT SALE
SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE. OUR ENTIRE STOCK WILL SOLD SACRIFICE

This entire summer stock, consisting large Goods, kinds, White
Laces, Embroideries, Muslin Horiery, Ladies' Top Skirts Ladies' Light Jackets
Black ats, Misses' Light Jackets, Larg Stock Misses' Children's Ready-Mad- e Garments,
Goods, Large Stock Ladies' Men's Large Stock Men's Boys' Clothing, Top Shirts Un-
derwear, Men's Furnishing Goods, thousands other articles cannot name space.

certain the people Reynoldsville have learned PRICES ARE LOWER than
elsewhere. yet HAVE DECIDED THE PRICES.
save in from to cent every dollar.

VOU WILL SAVE SO PER CENT
than elsewhere on every dollar. HERE OPPORTUNITY. TAKE ADVANTAGE.

These goods at such prices not long. Here prices:

Dry Goods and White Goods
15c and 20c lawns at this bargain sale

per yard.
10, 12 and lawns at this bargain

sale at 9c per yard.
10c lawns, worth 12c, 8c per yd.
15c colored lawns, all shades, 6V2 and

7c per yard.

Muslins

Bleached and unbleached, worth Q, 7
and bargain price 5c and 6c,
The best at Gc per yard elsewhere you
pay 10c.

Calicoes

Worth 7c and 8c, bargain price 4
and 4Vac per yard the best.

Dress Ginghams

Best Lancaster Ginghams 5c per yard.
All ginghams, worth 10,

12V6 and 15c, sale price 8c per yard.

Embroideries and Laces.

Embroideries worth 6 and 8c, bargain
price 4c per yard.

Embroideries worth 10, 12 and
bargain price 7 and 8c yard.

worth 10, 15 and 20c, bargain
price, 5, 8 and 10c yard very best.

5, 8, bargain price 2, 3
and 4c per yard.

Want Column.
Rutfla! One cent por word for each and

evorr

For SALE feet of landing
hardwood ; chestnut and
oak. Ellsha Cox, Paid us, Ph.

Lost or LI it h white dog
with collar on ; any Information as to
his will bo appreciated.
Call at STAR office.

For Sale By E. Nell. 30 lots on
easy terms ; $10 00 down and $5.00 p. r
month.

LOST of gold beads. Finder
will be rewarded by beads at
Star office. - -

For Sale Lot on corner Eighth
and Worth sts. of L. J. Mc-

Entire.

For Sale A good cow. Inquire at
The Star office,

For Sale A No. 1 prop-
erty. Great

Inquire at Star oflice.

Any straw hat in the store 25o in
sale at Saturday,

July 22nd.

clearance sale July 22nd,
at Millirens.

Millinery
Shoes,

for
MUCH

MAKE
per

YOUR

Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.

skirts, originally $2.50 and
$3.00, bargain $1.49.

White underskirts, originally $1.50
and $2.00, bargain 98c,

White underskirts, originally $1.50
and $1.00, bargain 75c.

worth 75c and $1.00,
bargain price 49c.

have from 2 to 4 rows
of insertion and fine also best
cambric.

Heavy farmer's under-
skirts, from $2.00 to $2.50, re-
duced to 98c.

underskirts $1.50 to
$2.00, reduced to 79c.

Ladies' top skirts, and best
quality, from $4.00 to $6.00 and
$7.00, be sold at 2.50
and $3.00 the very best.

Ladies' top skirts, $2.00, 2.50
and $3.00, sold at 98c, $1.25and$1.50.

Waists

Beautiful waists, worth
$2.00, closing at 98c.

waists, $1.00 to $1.50,
closing out at 75c.

quality waists worth
$1.00, bargain 49c.

Corset covers nnd underwear for
and children reduced accord-

ing to prices on
Large of ladies' and

dressing reduced from 75c
to 39c.

WANTED:

16 of age to
do clerical work, be good

at Address in own
:

BOX 357, Reynoldsville, Pa.

1 CARTING

If you have household goods j
or other articles to be moved 1

let us the work for you. J

Why risk your goods H
them in wa-- j'

gons when we have special t(
wagon and includ- - f ;

ing crates in which to pack j"j

goods and them 1.
injury. H

Leave ollonlcis nt .T. K. mills & Co.'s 3

fiiniilurc BtOM). '

l
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sale means that our of a line of Dry of all Goods,
Underwear, and Underskirts, and

Silk C e of and
of and of and and

all 1 inds and of we lack of
We are most of that our

And WE TO ANOTHER CUT IN We will
you this sale 25 35 on In this sale

more IS
low will last are a few of our

12V2C
12V2C

fully

8c, tVic,

Gc,
for

dress fully

15c,
per

Laces
per for

Laces 10c,

leaving

White
price

price

price
White skirts

All these skirts
deep lace,

black satin
worth

Black worth

latest style
worth

will $1.50, 2.00,
for

worth

white lawn
out

White worth

Good white
price

other
ladies are

other other lines.
stock light dark

shade sacks

Boy about years

Must

0

moving

protect

Hosiery
Ladies' plain black hose, fully worth

from 10 to 15c, at this sale Gc per pair.
Children's hose the same.
Ladies' 25c hose at 15c, black and

brown.
Men's black half hose, fully worth 15c,

bargain price 8c.
Men's gray working hose for this

weather 5c a pair, 6 pairs for 25c.

Underwear.
Men's underwear 38c per suit. This

underwear is worth twice much.

Clothing
Men's Suits. Think of it. 275 suits,

all wool, worth $6, $7, $8 and $9, go
at $2.75 and $3.00.

125 suits, cashmeres and worsteds,
full assortment of sizes, worth $8, $10
and $12, go at $4.50 and $5.00.

98 suits, best qualities, worth from
$12 to $18, for $7.75.

Youths' and Boys' Clothing reduced
the same.

It will be sold for less than 50c on a
dollar through the sale.

Men's and boys' shoes will lie sold for
less than 50c on a dollar.

Ladies' and children's shoes will be
sold at the same low prices.

This sale will prove our loss and your
gain.

NOTHING RESERVED. Read every word carefully and it will pay you. EVERYTHING GOES. J
E verything must be sold. The price cuts no figure. We must turn them into cash.

Sale commences Saturday, July 15 AND WILL
LAST UNTIL

figures.

do
Injuring

ordinary

from

as

August li I

232323rXXI2:3

PRICES.

Men's

Shoes

If you want to save money come to this sale. REMEMBER THE STORE

The Store in the Opera House Building
I. HORWITZ, Prop., Main St., Reynoldsville

fi


